Naples CateriNg
Naples has more than just pizza pies!
1/2 Tray
(serves 10)

Items
Fried Calamari
HotWings

Full Tray
(serves 20)

30 00
(45) 36 00

50 00
(90) 70 00

30 00
18 00
19 00

50 00
30 00
30 00

25 00
35 00
40 00
40 00
(12) 22 00

40 00
60 00
75 00
75 00
(24) 40 00

50 00
45 00
50 00
40 00
40 00
37 00
37 00
37 00

90 00
80 00
90 00
80 00
80 00
70 00
70 00
70 00

Salads
Antipasto
Caesar
Garden

Pastas
Ziti with Sauce
Baked Ziti
Penne alla Vodka
Lasagna (meat or veggies)
Mancotti

Entrees
Chicken alla Naples
Chicken Parmigiana
Chicken Marsala
Eggplant Parmigiana
Eggplant Roletini
Grilled Vegetables
Meatballs
Sausage & Peppers

Subs

(3-6 feet)
Ham, Salami or Turkey
Chicken, Steak or Roast Beef

12 00 per foot
14 00 per foot

Looking for something you don’t see here… just ask and we can accomodate.

Call to schedule your event:

Telephone: 203-430-0828
naplespizzatruck.com
naplespizzatruck@hotmail.com

Visit us on Facebook
or come see us at our Guilford Restaurant!
850 Boston Post Road
Guilford, Connecticut 06437
8495.CATERING.indd 1
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Wood Fired Pizza Truck
Let our pizza truck make your next party a huge success. We hand make a thin
crust pizza using only Grande Cheese, homemade sauce and high quality
toppings Our pizza is then cooked to deliciously crisp perfection in our
900-degree wood fired oven in about 2 minutes We start by making
a variety of pizzas and then encourage requests as the party goes on
There is no limit of pizzas at the party so you never have to worry about
running out of food Fresh salads include a caesar and spinach, red
onion, strawberry and almond salad served in a buffet style
After about two hours of pizza and salad, we will switch to dessert
Dessert includes cannoli, Nutella pizza and chocolate, vanilla, lemon
gelato We come with everything we need to have a successful party
We supply plain white paper goods and utensils and remove our own
garbage We do not usually supply soft drinks but can do so if prior
arrangements are made for an added fee
We are entirely self-contained with our own electricity and water Party
times are either lunch or dinner and can vary slightly If it is raining
on the day of your party we are still able to make pizza and provide a
covered buffet area In the event of inclement weather that we are not
able to make pizza, we can make you another menu that can be prepared
at our restaurant, or when possible, we will change to another day based
on availability
We do require a level area about 20 x 20 that can be accessed by our
trucks Because of the large commercial brick ovens that we use, our
trucks are extremely heavy and cannot drive over septic fields We will
park on grass as long as it is dry and level, but we may leave tire marks

Guests
50 People
75 People
100 People
125 People
150 People
175 People
200 People

1,175 00
1,425 00
1,675 00
1,925 00
2,175 00
2,425 00
2,675 00

Prices include pizza, salad, dessert, plain white paper plates, napkins, spoons, forks,
and knives Sales tax will be added Gratuity is greatly appreciated; our staff is
working hard to make your event a great success

Wood Fired Pizzas
Pizzas in a typical party include fresh tomato, white spinach and ricotta, white
clam, shrimp with red onion and capers, garlic mashed potato and bacon, buffalo
chicken, caramelized onion fig and goat cheese, as well as assorted toppings such
as pepperoni, sausage, bacon, meatball, mushrooms, onions, broccoli and peppers
Please feel free to ask for any other specialty item and we will try to accommodate.

Salads
Caesar Salad and Spinach Salad with fresh strawberries, red onion and almonds

Dessert
Gelato, Nutella Pizza and fresh filled cannoli

Schedule your Event
Please contact John for your price quote and to check availability We have several
trucks, but due to high demand please book your event early We require a deposit
to save the date
Call John at 203-430-0828
Email: naplespizzatruck@hotmail.com
Gluten Free Pizza is available on prior request.
Please inform us of any nut allergies.
We charge a travel fee for events farther than 30 min.
from our Guilford location.
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